DARYL K. SEAMAN CANADIAN HOCKEY FUND

This sampling of past grant recipients is to provide context for prospective applicants of the scope, scale & range of initiatives that have been supported.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Amount</th>
<th>Project Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Boys and Girls Club of Saint John (NB)                                       | $15,000| Top Corner Hockey
Top 20-week ‘learn-to-play’ hockey program for children ages 8 – 12, providing an opportunity to learn fundamental skills and play hockey despite financial barriers. |
| Canadian Blind Hockey (Canada-wide)                                          | $20,000| Eastern & Western Regional Blind Hockey Tournaments
To meet increased demand & implement community-based programming from coast to coast. |
| Right to Play International (AB, BC, MB)                                     | $25,000| Promoting Life-skills in Aboriginal Youth (PLAY) – Sport For development Clinics (S4D Clinics)
To provide access to sport, equipment & training for Indigenous youth & community coaches, creating opportunity & sustainability for community-driven sports programming. |
| The Temiskaming Foundation (ON)                                              | $9,000 | Timiskaming Tumblers Gymnastics Club
To bring more certified coaches on staff and allow more youth an opportunity to keep active, through recreational gymnastics club. |
| Big Brothers Big Sisters/Boys & Girls Club (AB)                             | $12,000| Touchdown Club
To provide an opportunity for youth in need, to participate in a sports program at no cost to families. |
| Village of Longview (AB)                                                     | $35,000| Longview Legacy Walking/Jogging Pathway
To provide a safe walking/jogging pathway for people of all levels of fitness to use and enjoy our gorgeous Rocky Mountain scenery and fresh air while doing so and keeping our community fit and active. |
| Ma Mawi Wi Chi Itata Centre Inc. (MB)                                        | $50,000| North End Hockey Program
To break down barriers that prevent children, youth and families from fully participating and being meaningfully involved in organized hockey. |
| SkateABLE (ON)                                                               | $9,000 | SkateABLE™ London
To provide high quality grassroots adaptive ice skating programs to children with physical and developmental disabilities. |
| Boyle Street Service Society (AB)                                            | $28,500| Inner City Edmonton: Building Community through Sport & Recreation
To enable marginalized inner city youth, First Nations and newcomers to participate in sport and recreation; to build confidence and capability. |
| Canadian Council of Provincial & Territorial Sport Federation (NS)          | $29,949| Adaptive Equipment for Sport Nova Scotia Parasports
To eliminate current barriers to participation in parasport, and to increase parasport opportunities to Sport Nova Scotia member organizations. |
| City of Colwood (BC)                                                        | $17,200| South Island Ravens Hockey Program
To provide more children (6-17 yrs.) living with developmental disabilities the opportunity to play organized hockey with the Vancouver Island Ravens Hockey Program. |
| Cross Country Ski Canada & Ski Fit North (AB)                               | $25,000| Community Program Expansion
Program development to increase capacity and engage more Indigenous children and youth in the Bow Valley (over 3 years). |
| City of Portage la Prairie (MB)                                              | $14,000| Sanitizing System with Moisture Reduction
To provide ‘Recreation Opportunities for Kids’ with dry, bacteria free equipment for children and youth; to allow equipment to reach full life expectancy. |
| Hollyburn Family Services Society (BC)                                      | $10,000| Hollyburn Hockey Heroes
To offer at-risk youth, who are otherwise unable to play hockey because of financial or social barriers, a safe outlet to engage in a healthy and active lifestyle as an incentive to stay in school. |
| City of Calgary – Calgary Police Service (AB)                               | $11,400| Hockey Calgary / Calgary Police Service Power Play Program
To support the Power Play Program for youth ages 10 – 17 who face cultural or financial barriers to playing hockey; also includes youth at risk. |
| KidSport Canada (PEI)                                                       | $25,500| KidSport PEI grants
To provide families with registration/equipment support to remove barriers for children & youth wanting to participate in sport. |
| Town of Rouleau (SK)                                                        | $10,000| Rouleau Spray Park Committee
To provide a safe place for children to play outside and to create a space where families can come together and create community. |